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[Then Sulaimân (Solomon) said to the chief of her messengers who brought the present]:
"Go back to them. We verily shall come to them with hosts that they cannot resist, and we
shall drive them out from there in disgrace, and they will be abased."

Sulaiman (الم## # # # # # س# ه ال##ي# ل# # # # # #  )عﬁrst sent a letter to Bilqis and now he is sending a verbal message
across through his messengers. In this ayah, Sulaiman (الم## # # # # # س# ه ال##ي# ل# # # # # #  )عgave instructions one
person who was the leader of the messengers. When you give instructions to one person
then it makes them take responsibility and the work gets done. If you give instructions to a
group, then everyone will depend on each other and no-one will take the responsibility. The
leader needs to give speciﬁc instructions as it makes it easier to manage the tasks.
Here Sulaiman (الم## # # ليه الس## # #  )عis asking the messengers to take the heavy gift back to Bilqis and
her people.

Sulaiman (الم## # # # # # س#ه ال#ي#ل# # # # # #  )عin warning them that he will bring to them his army and no-one can
resist them. His army comprises of jinn, humans and birds. This is to show his power to
Bilqis and her people. In general boasting is disliked but in front of the enemies it is allowed
to boast and show your power. He is warning them you cannot resist my army so it is better
to surrender. This is how to mentally weaken the army. Donʼt show your weakness in front
of your enemy.
Shaithan is our clear enemy and we should not show weakness to him. When he whispers
to you- tell hm ʻI am making tawakkulʼ. May Allah ( )ﷻconceal our faults and sicknesses in
front of all. Ameen. You also need to conceal the faults of others. This requires patience
and asking Allah ( )ﷻto cover our faults.
The army of Sulaiman (الم## # # # ليه الس## # # #  )عconsisted of multi-forces and Bilqis and her people could
not resist them in their military and wealth.
Allah ( )ﷻgave Sulaiman (الم## # # # # # س#ه ال#ي#ل# # # # # #  )عauthority, so he was allowed use his authority to stop
them from their evil actions. It is not acceptable that one is worshipping a sun. Those
without any authority cannot use these ayat as an excuse for their evil actions. For example,
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a mother has authority in her home so she should use it to teach her children. But outside
her home, she does not have the authority to force others. You cannot mis-use the ayat of
Allah ( )ﷻto fulﬁll your own desires.
Sulaiman (الم## # # # # ليه الس## # # # #  )عsent a written letter to Bilqis but she sent a gift to test him. Now he is
sending his army to her as a warning.
When the message of Allah ( )ﷻcomes to you in a written form through the Qurʼan submit
and take it. He has sent you a clear Book which is in front of you. If you did not take the
message the ﬁrst time, then situations and people will come to you to teach you which is
more diﬃcult. Accept the guidance straightforward when it comes to you beautifully
through the words of Allah ()ﷻ. It is better than a person coming to teach you practically.
For example, Allah ( )ﷻtells us in the Qurʼan to be patient, so be patient before someone
comes to you- child, husband; in order to make you patient.

This is the second option. If they didnʼt submit, then surely the army will drive them out.
This is not about wealth but it is about worshiping the sun. This is to protect them from
themselves and the shaithan. This is their state when they are driven out:
1. أذلة: humiliated from inside.
2. وهم صاغرون: humiliated from outside. The word comes from صغيرmeaning small.
Sulaiman (الم## # # # # # س# # ه ال## #ي# # ل# # # # # #  )عis using the power Allah ( )ﷻgave him to take them out from
humiliation and this is good for them. From the consequences of sins is that someone will
come to humiliate you. When you follow the commands of Allah ()ﷻ, then people will
respect you. The gift sent by Bilqis did not impress Sulaiman (الم## # # # # ليه الس## # # # #  )عas the duniya was
not his concern.
Sulaiman (الم## # # # # # س#ه ال#ي#ل# # # # # #  )عis not being harsh with them as it Bilqis who started this hostility by
sending the gift to him when he asked for a direct answer from her. Donʼt ignore divine
messages. This is not acceptable for a King. They brought this on themselves because they
didnʼt take the message and had doubts. If you have doubts about a divine message then
you are doing wrong to yourself.
Warning them shows them that this message is serious. For example, sometimes you warn
children that if you donʼt do this, then I will take this away from you. Then they understand
that this is a segos matter.
When Allah ( )ﷻforgives your sins then you will not be humiliated by others. Honor is by
following the commands of Allah ()ﷻ.
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